10th World General Assembly of INBO
Merida - Mexico - 1 - 4 June, 2016

"For better river basin management over the World"

➢ Wednesday 1st June 2016
ARRIVAL OF THE PARTICIPANTS - REGISTRATION
09:30 Meeting of INBO Regional Networks
17:00 Meeting of INBO World Liaison Bureau
20:00 Welcome cocktail

➢ Thursday 2nd June 2016
FIRST OFFICIAL DAY
09:30 First statutory session of INBO General Assembly
11:00 Official Opening Ceremony
12:00 Presentation of water issues and institutions in Mexico
14:30 First topical round table: Adaptation to climate change in basins
16:30 Second topical round table: Mandate, composition, role and means of the Basin Councils and Committees
20:00 Official Dinner

➢ Friday 3rd June 2016
SECOND OFFICIAL DAY
09:00 Third topical round table: Sustainable basin management: planning and funding
11:00 Fourth topical round table: Participation of the economic sectors and citizens
14:30 Forum of International Cooperation Organizations
16:00 Closing of the General Assembly
  ● Final resolutions
  ● Merida Declaration
  ● Transfer of INBO World Presidency to Mexico

➢ Saturday 4th June 2016
THIRD OFFICIAL DAY
08:30 Technical Visit - Discovery of Yucatan

To participate, Please register!
www.inbo-news.org